
WILL IGNORE
TH SINGLE TAX

Hon. James G. Maguire An-
nounces His Candidacy

for Governor.

He Says He Will Stand on the
Democratic Platform, What-

ever That May Be.

Opinions on the Congressman's
Chances by Some Leading Ke-

publicans—He Cannot Win.

Congressman Jamss G. Maguire's an-
nouncement of h:m-eif as a candidate for
gubernatorial honor? has created no en-
thußia?m. He will aWow his name to go
before the next Democratic State Conven-
tion as a candidate for Governor, and,
layin asioe his long-cherished hobby of
sintrie tax, will «tanl upon the platform
oi the Democratic party, whatever that
E|ay be. His ileclara on is as follows:
4

' Is quite protaL'le that my name willbe
•O.milled t" he next Democratic Stale Con-
vention us a c.iii<ii<iAie lor Governor. liiiomi-
nated 1 wiil ccrtunly be ceased to accept,
but lwill mflk- ri-i combinations, nor winI
make bi \u25a0 pr. mises o:her ihan inose con-
tained iv the |iibi>::fd platform in order to

cure thi- d< miaai'oa.
1 am not a candidate lor the office inki.v

sense involvsr.g the manipu ation o"f couuty
Commi or conventions or primary elei-
tions in order to Becurr lrieri'ilydelegates, I
want a ami trammeled Btate conven-
t:on, >tanai;:g for l>.'mocrat;c principles un-
tslterinaly ami seeking the strongest ca'di-
date 10 represent those pnuciple*. Jo such a
convention Iwouid 'nbmit my ntiine and
hb de its judsmei.t. No other kind ol I>eino-
cr«t cconvention can nominate the next Gov-
ernor. 1 \u25a0:<\u25a0 not know that I nm, or tha, Iwill
re, the strongest rnnd date. No nan's judg-
n'.^nt of ills own nopulantr is oi ar.y value.

Kui tne gL-nerai opinion oifree and boueat
deiepmes frjinevery county In the State will
b^ right on all such <jues:i»ns, and t;ieparty'a
t-trength det'end> upon tht-ir being free and
rionest in their choice m d actions. A pro-
grammed convention is always an abomlna-
!iou,a:id iv the Democratic party Itaiways in-
v:tes and geueraliy 6ecureadeieat inCa"liior-
nio.

The *in?!p tax will not be an issue In the
nextcann r.iga m California^ because it is yet
i:t the educational «i«fe. It . --

not yet ail-
vanced to the S'Bgeoi practical politics. In
Dieestar>.i.shaieni ot a new politic*]principle
th-: c-e'ler.Ci «.i:tie people must be iliaiiged
by education [ore any rational attempt can
be niMiJe to ctact the Rew princiDl?. InCali-
fornia tho sinjj.e tsx can be secured only
throu?h a. coiMiPitionnl PinTdmeiit, which
must b; submitted by Uie legislature andH'iopted by th- jit-nple. Tje Governor nas not
even a veto on such an amendment.

There i> one great vice iv our syi-tem of tax-
ation wbtcfa the next S:atc nd'm migration
and all County Assessors and Pupervisors
should be pledged to correct, nud ur which
ihe pre-ent I'.liution provides a remedy.
Ir> fer to ihe provision 01 the C3iißtliuUoa re-qulriiiKCUlivated»r-l U'nultivated iaud^ o:
inesnrae qutiiityau' .--.raiiariy located to'beequal];." esvesv.-o. for itiou. Tue provision
fins been violated is; ii.c mttres; uf specu-
lators and against occuoyinK owners for the
ifist elxJiteeu years, ivnearly every county, if
not in every county, of the Stale. The "en-
forcement 01 met provision o: the constitu-
tion would force into settlement and use vest
quantities of land now he in idleness j'or

f-p culntion and give homes to tens of tnou-
k >n!ids o.' our homel»ss i«-od:c, including tiiou-•

-«rils of our niatunnc sons and dausiiters. forv. ., m mere are no opj>ortu now open.*
(

No hone.-t man can oppose thl« reform, m-
-1110U5I1 it would tend to «cci>mpl'»h one 01 the
lurposesoi the sitiß.e tJix.

i"he great bottle Kirhummi righis, as against
tn»- mouopoly powers 01 icentrated wealth,
mu^t aad will b.* clearly and strongly pro-
c.aimed in the piatt.irni.iiitis to be, as 1Le-
lidvu It will be, truly Democratic. There is
no longer room in tnii conniry for two mo-
nopoly rarres— one active and the other pas-
s-ve. Ihe Democratic party most Decnine
more aiiu more d«moora.;o —

more and more
aKuresMve in its utter hostility to all lorms of
pr.vilegf, or It mii-i die. It cannot die, be-
cause r.s principles ar* eternal, and men areso constituted by their Creator that thoseprinciples 1iiisiever and «very where rind or-ganiz.d and zealous sup, ort.

The announcement was received wih
but little surprise, for itna- ben known
ior some t<nie tiiat the aJvucate of single
lax was i<l3 cted with a lively sunernato-
rial t.pe. Uemocraiic politicians who
have ir.il.-. sharp .-ye on the people and
havf :>ren quicK to note the si nsof sat:s-
iaction which the present uolican ad-
ministration has occasioned are tryinc to
hope that Maguire may prove strong
enough. toatave off the de!eat wh;ch they
le*l willbe tneirs.

The Bepablicaa lea.lers believe that Air.
Maguira is the strongest man in the
democratic camp for the position, but are
Confident that tie cannot win.

Several prominent Etepub cans were in-
t*rview#d yesterday, and ail expressed

themselves to tbe effect that ii did not
make much difference what man the
Democrats nominated, as he could not be
elected.

John T. Dare, the Appraiser, said:
"'\u25a0^"liose candidate is he to be? The

Democrats'? \Vno then will the single-
laxer*nominate? lam informed that he
will be the nominee of the Democratic
party. Ican conceive ol a pSauorrn upon
which Maguire might stand witb some
hoj-e of success be'ce the people, but it
seem? "^tcne that ;<s Maguire bai hereto-
f:re made bis own platform ih-question
remain«, how many can lie call to lha
-upport of ti.e platform? P«rsonallv, the
Democrats cou d not ao better than to

nuinmaio Mr. Maguire. Tue next Gov-
ernor of the Sta;e of California willbe a
Republican, but if we must emlure four
years more of a Diraocr.:tic (-iovernor
Maguire is the least objectionable man
mentioned tn the Democratic party."

Colonel J. P. Jackson, Collector of the
Port, said: "1 tnink Judge Magmre is th«
•^tronEesi candidate that the D mocrats

could Bominnte for the office of Governor,
but. as the State is going 10 eleci s Repub-
lican next time, "relative decrees of
str._-nztn in the Democratic camp are not
material. 1note that Judge Maguire de-
clares that his single-iax p>l:c»- will be
ignored for ihe time being and f^rni no
part of the issue in the campaign. A man
who is so positive in his conviciions attd
so leading an tiponeni of this important
principle in politics willnot be allowed by
the people to suppress or ignore what has
beeu a leading principle in his political
life. He willcertainly be expertet to ex-
pound and defend it. Jadjta Magu re
cannot help being something of a i-la I-

form in himself, as be is a man of such
positive convictions and so courageous in
the expression of them. It will be im-
possible, therefore, for him to keep the
people from considering him the exponent
of toe single- ax theory here, even as
Henry George i« in Now York.

"While this feature o. bis policy might
have made him very popular in cities it
will work just the opposite way Id the
country, where the farmers will not be
willingto have all the tMX^s needed by the

;Government placed upon ttieir farms,
ranches, orchards and vmeva:d>.

"Tue decided improvement in the con-
dition ot our State by virtue of the pas-
age of the protective tariff and other K«-

I publican measure* already done and
jowiers assured is the early luture wilicer-. tainlj give th:s State to The Republicana,
Iand the exireme earnestnes- in the Re-
;publican camp among so many good men
in that party when the nomination i-
giren is a pretty la r Ind^z of tiie genera.
conviction that the nomination by the Re-
publican State Convent! n will Indicate
pretty conclusively who will occupy the
gubernatorial chair for the next four

Iyears.
"My impression is that the free-silver

a v cues will not be able to unite with
the Populists or tue eennin'e Demo-
cratic party, :md con«equen:ly free
will not occupy such an important po-
sition in the next campaign a- i:did in tbe
last Presidential election. 'I' tie divergent
courses ol whea 1and silver ba ye destroy* d
the twin partnership which I>ryan sought
ie contirm."

A DETERMINED PRIEST.
Father Otis Will Insist on

Removing Quincy-Street
Inmates.

If the Police Refuse to Act He
Will Appeal to the

Courts.

That the objectionable tenants on
(,Ju;ncy a reet will have ;o vacate their
premises or discontinue their present

mode of living is one tilingwhich Father
Otis is determined.

His communication to the Supervisors
on this «utiect leaves no m.stake as to its
meaning and in'.e:it.

While Patber o it is diplomatic enough
not to charge the present disuracefu' con-
dii n of this street to any one official,
yet.it is evident not only from the lan-
guage of the document itself, but from in-
formation in the fathers possession, that
tie know* lull well where the blame lies.

In conversation with a Call repre'enta-
tive at the Caiifornia-Mri-et residence of
iNe Paoiist Fathers la-t DijthtFa her Otis
produced n type-written copy of the Stale
law and the city ordinance applicable to
ihe removal of the cla*a <>i wnmen whose
presence is objectinnable to htm ana hi^
flock. Consequently he is thoroughiv in-
ioriued on the law of the tm j;ct and the
power of the police in the premises.

He stated ir. substance that he and the
other ciersry oi St. Mary's Church hud
been repeatedly appealed to— tun only bj
members of the congregation, but otnera
whose families irecompfilniio ride on
the Caiiforma--»treet cars

—
lo have the

nuisance "bated.
As lor himself ani his brother priest".

they stood it as long a- they could rnther
than draw people's attent.on to it through.
the co.umnf of the dniiy pap*r-.

Tne end has cunn and relief is now
sen ht through the B ard of teuperviborj,
and shoula this faiia last reme.iy will be
resorted to :n the courts, where there r<-
main« but little douht in hit mind that
the evil willbe Manmed out.

A MUSICAL EVENING.
Tlie S»rred Heart Pre«en tat ion Con-

vent's Conc-rt h Success
—

A Pleas-
ing I'rugiam me.

The concert in aid ol the Sacred Heart
Presentation Cony-nt at Native Sans'
Hall last evening was a success both
financially and social. y. The andience
was appreciative and the piocramme weil
received.

Miss Pearl Ladd's rendering of her
piano so os was enthusiastically an-
plauiteJ. The "Drifting Song," an en-
core, by the pupL.s of the convent, was
very effecuv-\ and the selrctiou- of the
Glee lvi', ComDany A, League oi the
Cross Cadets, were the hit of the evening.

The complete proganime wasas follows:
"Come Where the I.i'ie* Bloom." choriiK,

pupns of the KChool; •\u25a0Wilii-ui Tel.," vocal.
Miss Cecilia Valtugia; '-he I'ressolr." voc<l.
Profeaani A. C. Perroa; Khap-oly 12, Miss
Penrl l.iild;"The Ln«t Waicii," vocal. T. J.
Veaco; trombonn soio, L. T. Bruslioe; astec*
tions, t.iee Club, Company A, L v. C.;"I!
Trovatore," violin. Muster Riiymond Nolan;
"Kntcruamenie." voc«l. Mi's Gums Dswsos,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •>iupmiip;i l>v Miss Annie <i«llai; ;msrrn,
"Tauiihauser," Mi-s Clnra Nolnn; "Konller's

Dream," vocal, Robert S. Aust>«cn oi Caibe-
<iral niHle choir; •'Contert Stncke." tlute,
Herman Schatff _-r; specialties, UaotgS Hynis.

The concert was given to procure money
to assist in paying the taxes on tue con-
vent ana grounds.

B*link Wlia m l'.otfir.

John RyHn wag arrested yesterday on a war-
rant charging him wall assault witna deadly
weapju. Tbe complaining witiicss is Mrs.
Fannie M. Mather, who ke- ps a bo«rrtir.g-
bonse at 225 M.l^on str<»««t. i:yan«:ia hts v»ife,
Lottie, hitvu ro..m« mer-.an<i Mnnctar «f:cr-noon, be auss Mrs. Ta.e, Mrs. Ma*h-r'.>daugh-
ter, r-fu^ed o Rive them beer, iney U-tt lier.
Mrs. Mather xvei.t .oh r <ln\ignier's a-sistx nee,
and Ryan broke a buttle over her heaa. inflict-inga i>caip wound.

/ lh»r Iluh Social.
The I.yra, /-nher Club will giye lit eleventh

monthly btclal tni*evening at Calilornia Hall.

TWO WESTERN UNION OFFICIALS.
Genera! Thomas J. Eckert, president of the Western Union Telegraph Company, accompanied by his wife and son,

Thomas J. Eckert Jr., Mrs. H. I>. Esterbrooke and Colonel K. C. Cowry, the latter general superintendent of the comp my's
lines we«t of New York and Pennsylvania, arrived in a special car over the Central Pacific road last evening. They are
guests at the Palace Hotel. They willremain in this city and vicinity for a week and then leturn East over the Southern
Pacitic by way of Ei Paso and New Orlean'.

Tins is General Eckert's first visit to the Pacific Coast, although he has been identified with the Western Union Tele-
graph Ci rm-aiiv in the general ottices for many years. His Visit is partly for recrsation and partly a tour of inspection of the
Company's immense system throughout the far \\>~t.

The party let New York on the 1-th in»t. and traveled to Chicago, where Colonel Clowry, who«e headquarters are In
that city, joined it,and from there tue journny across the continent wa« made by easy stages, short steps being made at Kan-
sas City, Denver, Colorado Springs ami other points, to in>f>*ct the overland wires that transact the vast amount op com-
mercial business btween the Kast and We«t.

An e-p -cial souice of interest to the party was the new, heavy copper vrire that is being strung over the central route
and will be completed in about two weeks. This will g.ve tbe Western Union two copper wires, Decides one heavy and
numerous light iron wires over that route, inaddition to a most efficient service over the northern and bo:h of the southern
routes. The new wire, which is capable of transacting any mount of work that can he piled upon it, will greatly
facilitate the constant. y increasing demand that is being made upon the company lor unproved facilities. It will b<* a
direct wire between San Francisco and Chicago, and will connect at the latter point withone of the rive new copper wires
that are bein^ strung between there and New York.

Ti.e Western Union Company na- recently increased its Mexican and South American connections, and it is to inspect
the American terminal points of these that calls the party home by ihe El Paso route.

Although the official* deny that they willvisit the Northwest during the present trip, it is generally believed that one
of the otjects of their v sit :o the coa-t is to increa.-? the service on Puget Sound. The present facilities are not up to the
Western Union's standard, and belore neit spring it lithe intention to have the entire Northwest territory wired in anticipa-
tion of the heavy business that is promised from the X otidike district.

Although tbia is (ienera! Eikerts tirst vis t to the coa.«t, it is his intention to thoroughly familiarize himself with its
needs and to take steps to meet them, for lie is filyalive to the growing demands for increased telegraphic facilities.

THOMAS |. ECKI \i 1 COLOXEL ROBKRT C. CI.OWRY.

"SAN QUENTIN
IS AFAILURE"

Commissioner Fitzgerald So
Says and Favors Its

Abolition.

Calls Whittier and lone Pre-
paratory Schools of

Crime.

He Would Concentrate AilPeniten-
tiaries at Foliom and Build

at Once.

Prison Commis<dor.er K. M. Fitzgerald
has some very rdvanced ideas regarding
ttie failures of pri-on nnnaycnienl in Cali-
fornia. He has made a careful stndy of
the situation and has concluded that San
<^uentin a? a reformatory institution is
worse than useless, being a breeding-place
for the worst of crimes He says it is a
fat 'tire.

The Commissioner is opposed to the
congregate fystero, as at present seen in
Caliiornia, and think« the only chance for
improvement is to do away witli San
Cjuentin entirely and build some model
prison? at Folsom.

Speaking more in detail, the Commis-
sioner said: "Ican ay Ironi experience
that Whittier and lone are only prepara-
tory schools for San Quvmin and Folsoin,
and this is not the fault of ihe Governor.
Ilie congregate system at these schools is
very bad. Itis 'nipos?iDle to do anything
of importance so Jong as the inmates oi
these places are hudd together under
the present system. Under the organiza-
tion of these vchools the best soon became
as bad as the wor-t, for itis an old mie
thai evil company spoils boys mul girls.
Aii 1 say is from the results 1s«-e. We
nave never looked into the kc.iools, forthey are not ut.der the control of the
board, but we sec the fruit* of boih at
Folsom and San Quentin. Atone time we
had seventeen boys from these >>laces at
Foisom ai">iie.

"At San Quentin itis impossible for any
reform worn to be ucconiMisLed. li is
too near tn« city ami it is almost impos-
sible to keep out opium and oiner forbid-
den thii.ps. San (iu<*ntin ought to be
given up entirely ana all the prlsoncrscon-
ceutrated at l'o.>om. Tbeie are many ad-
vantages in this course. The power at
tSaJi Qoentin costs $2000 a month. Allthis
wouia be saved at IfntaVl. where ttie
power costs nothing. The only thing
needed to make a great series of prisons
at Foisom is a httie money for cement
and iron work. Tiie prisoner* could soon
build ihe peui entiary out ol the millions
ol tons of rock abounding in the vicinity.
1 think the next Legislature ought to au-
thorize the building of the prison at Foi-
soni aio:iß the lines 1 have indicated.
There v no u>e in maintaining the nrts-
ent expensive and crime- breeding place at
San Qoenttn, for itcan never be made a
proper prison for the reformation of the
prisoners.

••In tbe new prison Iahould segregate
the conv.cts in lots of a few hundred
each and do all in my power to reform
them under approved methods. Another
thing ba<ilyneeded is an Insane ward for
ihe mentally lncnmpeiuut. This is the
only State in the Union where there ha-
been a total neglect of the mentally in-
competent. Itis snameful, an J the mat-
ter ought to be regulated as coon as pes-
stb'e.

•Itcosts Ahimeda County alone $100,000
a year to spprirbend and prosecuie its
criminals. If thtre were pemteiiiiHrie*
that s<> punish men a» to d<M*r cimf
there would be a great aavin b/ reason
ola nearth of criminals. San Queimn, as
at present conducted, does not prevent
crime. Itrestrains men of th*ir liberties,
but many of toem ca:e nothing aboui

that anyhow. Ifpeopl» wouli study the
rconomic value of a good pnsoa it wouid
be seen tb;it tn it feature alnm> would he
enough of a saving to warrant the build-
ing of a new p-nitentiary. The saving
on power at San Quentin would soon pay
lor the new pn>..>n, :ind a great benefit
would l>e seen in tl»e reformation of ma:;y
prisoners under a system of proper seg/e-
--gatio n."

HE BELIEVES IN BUDD.
Joseph steff ns Says Things Are

Wei! at the Asylum

BACRAMBNTQ. Oct. 2»j —Joseph Stef-
iius, irustt-e of tbe Stockton nsylum, was
seen by a rtp.e-enraiive of Thf Cu.i. this
afternoon ami R-ked whit had been nil
observations of Governor Budd't attitude
inmatters rer:aini:isr toS are institutions.

"Inthe first p.ace." said Mr. Sieffin\ "I
do not believe in holding any Governor
responsibi* for ail the quarrels and
irrsngiinfE whu-b may come up in the
various iustiimtons. In ypeaking of the
management at S.ockton Ican say th t
no such an lrmitu.ion in Ihe United
Bialuuon a higher plane of efficiency,
economy ami general exce.lenoe \>i rnan-
ageraent. Govertior BaOit'a recent ap-
pointments of Woods and Doy.'e are as
good selections as could be made. No
men of any party would be more faithiul
and devoted than these twu. Without
one dollar's cost to the State they give tho
Stockton asylum mucli of their valuable
tim*, and conduct it as carefully ns
though iiwere a personal business ventuie
for urivate profi:.

'Now, this i? the point Imake. If
these insinuations asau\«t Governor I'.u<ld
were based DpOII irutu -.\c certainly would
have had some evidence ol v at Stockton,
ifour present Governor i»paying political
tioot> to the sacritice 01 puilic -ervjee t-e
certainly would have commenced at
home. On the contrary, however, a, hishome, where he knew bi< men from years
ot personal acquaintance, ha has secure.!
the very best surtlce t<> be tiad in the
comruunitv. TIMM troublesome institu-
tions are dv« to the locality and not to
mistakes of the Governor. Didn't M.-ir--
tKim have the tame d:tli:u!tyT Notwith-
standing he lived in the locality o; Wuit>
tier great troubles and cries of misman-
agement arose. Inm about as stiO'ij* a
party man as you could hini. nnd if Gov-
ernor Budd was paying political debts I
am sure I am the last man to whom In-
woul.l ever owe an obligation of that
character.

"No, fir;Itake no stock in these re-
pon*, and at limes ha^e b»-ei sin>i> y

•tnazed at (he attention to details that
Governor Budd has piTen to aff.urs at
Stockton. lam a Repub ican, but beiiere
in fair play an-1 do not believe* in building
<ip partisan prejudices against a man who
is as free from them a? Governor Budtl
has ihnwn him<#if to

•
»\u25a0."
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RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOI'THKH\ K»«lll( I'O.iirA.M.
(I'ACItICttm i

Trnlna Iravc »n<l an- ilMtilo nrrlve at
MAM rIIAMINtn.

(Main I.it.e,Foot ot Market Street.)

leave
—

From Octocek 2i. 1397.
—

arrivk
*8:««a Mlea,BanJoaeand Way Station*... H:l.-^^
7:OUa Benicia. Sui«un au«l S&cramento.... 1O:I5a
7:OOa HanmUM, UroTilleaud UeOdiag via

Wot>dland aVtSr
t:O<»\ VacikMtkaniiRumsey I.»r
7:HU\ Martinez, SaiiUamon .Vallejo.Na|<a, '

I*»Kitrga anil tianta Bom G:|."»r
p4:ooa Atlantic fciuresa, Og<l<-n aiul Kast.. ir.p
B:U«ia Nil-. "iaii .liwr. .Siiii-litiin. lone,

Sacrauieuto. .Maryivillr, Chlco,
Tth»ma»ml Ito.Ililnir 4ii.li-

•*::iO» IVters, MlltimaudOakdale "7:13p
»i«oa New <>r«.:i K«|iren, Mtrceu, Eay-

motid, Kresuo, Kakersiielil. >:mt •
llir'inra, l.us An^clrs, Deminr,
Xi I'asu, >irn OlWaill aud Baat, • 6:4Hr

9:00aVallejo. Martiucz, Merced aud
Fresno 12:13?

•l:ooi"fUeramento Hi»er Stduuen «»:OOp
l::iOpM^rtlm/.HintWay Stat, .i.s 1:45p

Li»trmore, \lru.iot.i. Hitif.trvi auvl 4
Visalu |.4:15f

ti—IMartinez. San Itamou, Vallejn
-

Napa. (TaUaUiga, i, Varan n aiwlL.
RauU JgtU:lS*

4io«p B-iii.-iu V.caviUe, Wou<lUnd,k'-
KuU;i.t<Lauuani, Ma ijrtville.<>!,,•;
villuand naciaitiento g&tH4HA

4:3OrNii s, Tracy anilSr.KKt'in , 7:15r4::jmhLatUrop, Modesto, Merced, Berenda, .*
l''r>J3iio. M>.jare (for RaniMjur;;),*
s-iuia Itarl.araauil l.oa Ahk<*l"!«-- '\u25a0***\u25a0

4i:i«r Smii.i I- Uoota Ai!autia J'Upres.l.
fnrMoJnTaaNd Kast *6:43r

f;3:aop "Sunse* Limited." Los Angeles, Xl
Vafo,Fort Worth, LittleKock, St.
Louis, GLlcagoand East §1O:13a.

«:«0.-i .i, Mail.Ogdmi aud 1..»5i.... »:43«.
Ot«Op 11..vuai.1.-. Xil.R.i.d iSau.li>-e 7:43*

tAtOOr Vallejo 17:*5p
BaaarOrecoti I'n» ilan aiai»m«i. Mhi)»-

ville. lttildiiig,roitlaiul, lhn et
Sniiitilaml Kiitt \u0084 <:ia»

>A.N LKA.MiUO AMI I|A\H'AKI>S LOCAL.___ (Foot ofMarket Street.)
\u25a0•6:OO» \u25a0 "*-(*:• 7:13

\u25a0»>\u25a0• ! Jlclro.e. Semliiary Park, I"7t»«4»A
I».O»a , Utrliliurp,Klnihunt. lls4» A
(lIiOOa ' s«n Leandro. South Saa I««4»f
•|J:<I«« I I^amlro, KutuilillOj j

..'l:l.">p

\u0084.„„,. Loandro, Kstnilillo^ c*:**k-isioop > Lorenzo, ( herr* A U*'i*3v
\u25a0t-.oor

' •
I• |(3i43p

5:O«p \u25a0"•" . I ;C:l3p
3::»»p HaywardM"

'
il 7j15 »

7:«Oi» 3
" •

*:I."»p

JUOOp iRun* througU to Nilr»l , »!"p
H:«Oi- |r..m Nile, KHSOi-

\u2666 tll:l3>-I
' ' "-

'. UIUAHIr

t'UAVr lIIVistON (Narrow (iaugr).. (Foot ofMarket Street.) _.•i'lSa Nt-tt«ik.C'ciiteiiill<\S»M.)of.).\I'elton,
'' "

ltoul.lert'rrek,Saiitae Iru/.»n.nVay
M tlteai tfa«aor

•X:l3pXe<?ark, ('enter»i!l<\ iStrn .lose. Xe«r f
Aliinilcii. Feltitii, NonMi i Creek. •

Santa Cmx anil I'rincilial W»y
\u25a0Statlous M0:.%0*

4:1 1> N.-v.-jirk,Nun JwKaiul Vtt Hat.-<. 9iSo\
tlI:l3pH'lut-rs' L'xcorsion. S»u Jose aud

Way StaUoun :~;2Op

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
fraaSU fRtSCISCO— root of liirket Stre«t(S!i? 8)—

•7:15 0:00, II:OiU.M. 11:00 *2:33 »t3:sO'
•433 t6:00 *e:O3r.M.

rrtm OIIUSD-root o'Br»ad»»r.— -C:00 S.-00 'dO:OO*.M.
tl2 00 »l:30 t2:CO ;3:C3 ti:C3 -30Dr.M.

COAST UIVIMO.N(ilroadGaoge).
(Thirdami To»nseiKi Ste.)

0:33a**•\u25a0 .li.se i4ii.l W»y >r.,!i. ,(New
"

. Alinatlen UVdiit'ednjaoiily) 6:33 a
U:OOa ha., .lose. Tits I'imut, Haiita Criu,

Carilic <ir»irr. l*aao ITnaaaa. San
l.»ir.uiii-in.liuadaiiiiie. Surf and
Piii.cip.il Wny Slutions 4:13r

IHtBan .l'»se mid \V»y Matiotis *JH:OOA
ll:::(»xRau Jiwe ami W ny Stations M:33a
•2:S«ih»-i Alaten, Uedwood. Maalo r.irk.

Kanta Clara, Man .liau, llilroy,Hiilrlrtar, Hauta Ona, Hnlin»V.
M—lawf aiMl Pacific t.io-i •l«:l<»*

•SilSp BauJofuaiu] rrincii*lWay Rtettoiia Mm*
*l:l3i>San.loseau<l I'rincipal Way KUlimiu J»: l."t\
•3:O«r San Joseand I'rincipalWayStaUou l::iOi-
S:3Of .San.lt'Boaintrrinci|>al\Vay.Statioiig ! 3:3«1p
H::tHraan Joae an<i Way KtaUotu 7:3i>p

flli4»pSau J aiul Way fitatioitu 7:SOp.„ Af r r»''-'S. I*f.,r Afr.r,,..on"
Suiiduv* ticei>t«.l. J Sundays only. 1SatnnUyn ou]|bUM«n«ay, Thumilajrand (iatur.iay uishu oi.ly.•

M»nIla.Tiari.lXJmr»,lav^
»W^nexUvs and Saturday*.

KORTII PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Viabausalito Ferry>.

i'tom Sao iraacisco. l"ornuiencia{ Sept. 19, 1897.
Wl- IKDAYS.

For Mill Valley tn<l r?;in Haf»e!-»7:23 »9:30
11:30 a. m.: »1:45. 3:45. *S:IS. 6 00, 6::«) p v.

Extra irlps for Ban Rafael on Monday*. \Veda«»
days aod Saturdays at II.'Mi p. m.

Sf.NDAVS
For Mill Valley und Ssn i:afael-"9-OJ. •1«:00,

•11:30 ». M.: •1:15, 3:0t.». »4:30. 6:i&P. tt.
Traias marked

•
run to >an (Jtieiiua.

iHKlHiiliTRAINS.
7:76 a v. weekdays for cazadoio and war «t».

lion*: 1:45 p. m. Saiurrtav^ (aiued Irnic) for
J'uiu'bo illsand way stations: 8.00 a m. -uft-
4aji for Point Ktyts aod way acatioaa.

NEW WESTERN MOTtL,

KEARNY AND WASHINGTON Sis -.R«.
modeled ana renovated. KIXU,\VAKD<«CUitun>pe»o plan. Koomi iOo to *150 per dar (i

to »o per wees, js to «cW p«r moatu; tre. t>»iii*-Isot and cold w»t«r avery room; an gralai .aOTOiy roeoti cmtmiu rua*aUui^at

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

CALIFORNIA"
LIMITED

SAN FRANCSCD TO CHCA63CAN rnANb.duj 111 in.bAau
VIA

leave han Francisco 4:HO P. M.,
MunOwy* and "1buraday a.

Arrive Kansas City 6 P. M;
'Ihui.djj--aod Sundays.

Arrive Si LouK7 A. M.,
Frldaya and Mondays.

Arrive Chifago 9:43 A. M..
Filiiaviand Mondays.

DINING CARS VSS°2?'»\BLFTFT SMOKING CARS and
PULLMAN PALACE SUEPM6 CARS.

Ttili train carries r;rit-i"in»s i'atiengeri '
only, but no ex:ra charga la wade.

"AN PRANCISCO fill M«rt f «\u2666TICKET OFFICE: 044 i?l?.r!iH M.,
Cbronlci* BuUdlna;.

Oakland Office: 1118 Broadway.

SA\FRmiSCO&\OPJHPA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlburou Ferry
—

Foot or Market it.
Van Fiaiu-i««-<i to Shu Kafctel.

WKEK DATS— 9:00. 11:01 a. »f.- tttK8:30. 6:10. 6.30 P. M. Thursdays-Extra trla
-

at 11 -.30 P. v. ajuuroay*—txtra tnui mi l:ij
aod 11:30 P. M.

bl-M>AVi>-s:00. 9:30, 11:00 a. m.; I:3U, i.Si.
b:00, %HO P. v.

\u25a0»H • • >••' 'O «-1 ''•\u25a0••i,.. ,
WKEK DAYS— 7:50. 9:•_•«». 11:10 k. v.- \19:45, 3:40, 5:10 r.M. Saturdays-Kxtra trloiat 1:55 P. M.and 6:35 P. m. •«\u25a0«!»•

BI'NUA\S— \u25a0i::v, 8-.40, 11:10 a. v.: 1:40. 3:41 i
6:00.6:25 P. v.

Between San Krancisco aud benuetzen Parlc same,
hcbedulu as uuove.

mve I Tup***- Arnvp
t^an Kraaclsca ; Vl

'.. j4
'

j Kan Kranciicrt.

Wkkk Box- ij-JtS-Vjon Bcrsf. Wkkk !Hays, j hay* i^stir.Ha.vi. DAy^ | I)ays

7:30 am8:OO am' Novatn, (10:40 am; 8:40 ak
3:30 >m

••::'.H *m Fetalnma. 6:10 pm!lo:'Js All
6:10 pm 500 pm; Santa l.cm. i7:35 pm | 6:'."J pu~ —___

j.^,lton
"

7.30am j Windsor. io-jjak'Hcalds
I'n.

fltjsai»fll> .
l3ow 8:00 AM j Clbverdale. 7:35 PM R:'_"2ph .

j rilonlaiKt vV I j
7:30 am 1 S:0:)am I tkmli. |7:35pm; 6'JiPM
7lsoami

~~ " "
IV;SSam

8.00 am n—
—

7:35 pm {
:«ipm| j I fin pm

7:30 am '8:00 ami aonoma io:ioam 8:40 am
1 »Tlll

5:10 pm; 5:00 I'M t.lpu Ellen. 11:10 6:22p\»

7 :30 aM;H:OJ aiT."L,!....!!!. i1»:4IIa>< 10:2 »AM
I-Jin'iMn

*eb*atoP°'- j7: rM; t>:-.'2PM|
s'tagv^ connect .-\u25a0 hUM Kosa for MarW Wm

Hyrings: at (ieynorrille for bka^m Spring; at
Cloverdale for tin'iJeyxers: »t Hn,,i»nr| tor Uiiin-

'
iaml Hanaajsj Afi.s.?yvilie. SoJ.-* Hajr. i^keporc i

and BartleitSprinj;i: i, Uki;m lor Vichy SDrinirs,
Saratoga spniiwts. D.ll \u25a0 Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, I'oruo, Potter Valley. Jona Day's, :
Klverslde, Llertey's. Buck null's. santio>iria ;

Hfittlits. Hullviii.-,Boonevilt? Orr*s Hot Springs.
Mendoclao CKy, Fort lirnc,'. Westport, Usal.

»*turUay Monday rouud-trlp tict^tsaireduoel
ratra.

Un Sundays ronnd-trln tickets u> all poiuta o*.
youd m»ii Kafael ulbah rati-i.

TlrtN*.Ofße«a.«Ba -MiiiKL-.-.t., Oironlc'c hnlHlnz. I
A. W. l-OSTKH, R. X.RYAN.Pres. and Gen. Manacer. Gen. i'asj. A?enu

MOC.TT TAMALPAISS6OK RAILWAY
(Via •aaaaltta Ferry).

Leave Saa Fraucisco tommenctnc Sept.
19, 1897:

wf.EK DAV-»-9:30a- m. Arrlte". f.4.55- t.
BrSDATS- 10:00. 11:30 a.It;1:15 f'M.s-pecial inrw an oe »rr«n»:«-d for By applymr .0TH(i>. COOK *

SON, 631 Market sl. Sai Itai.CUcq, or Itlepboatag Tartrn ci 1aiaalpa.a,

NEW TO-DAT

MTHE OWL M
JfJ DRUG CO. M

CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS, tS
feSsfc Market Street, San Francisco. <-"2=*

WILL BE CIVEN AWAY,

Two More Shetland Ponies and Cart!
To Be Given Away November 30.

AltZr PHrrh^ca entitles every customer to
Jt rur^iid^e a chance on both outfits.

FIRST PRIZE.
ZORA— lmported Shetland Pony, Governess Cart and Harness.

SECOND PRIZE.
TOM THUMB—lmported Shetland Pony, Woodland Cart and

Harness.
BRING THE CHILDREN AROUND TO SEE THESE IDEALOUTFITS

Our last Ponies and Phaeton were won by MRS. T. P. RYAN,
246 Twenty-first avenue. Richmond District.

IfEW TQ.PAT.

Good bedstead news.
Here's an enameled iron bed

that won't break.
Made of malleable (tough)

iron.
The posts, rods and orna-

ments, being malleable, have
an even surface, and when
enameled are smooth, like
polished wood.

The enamel is baked, on (like
paint on china)— won'tchip off.

Bed stands erect, firm, rigid—
because it is unbreakable and
the rails be driven firmlyin.

We think it is the nearest
perfect enameled bed yet

made.
California Furniture

Company
(N. P. COLE &CO.) Carpets

117-1 Gear)' bt. Mattings

j
Baja California

Damiana Bitters
1« A POWKKFUL >rHl;ODISlAO AST*X apeclflc tonic fur the Mxoal and urinary orxaaj
of loth cezes, and a treat remedy for dlasasetoftHe kidneys and bladUs:. A great Kesiorativa,
iLTisorator and Neivina. £ells on lv tmaManmv long- winded testimonials n.c» 9aarj>.

-N.M.r.... AUS «i bltlXL, A rnt«
88«» bl*ik«t At., 5. J).-(b»o<l tec Circular.j

DR.-MCNDLTY.
T'Mis '.VKI.I.KNOWN ANDRKUABLE OUi- >p.>fUl!iNtrurrtI'm11tf.NVivoili.r.ifiCHl SkinI>u»e»t^<-« of Mph

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>/. M l.v Power rcstoreil. Over
•JOrears'exfw-rteiKT. s»n'l for Book. free. r»tietiivcured «t II<mii\ l>rius reasonable. Hourn, 9 to3dal!y:«:» tos.wcv'sv soiiiJmvs. totol-'. C»njralu-
tion free and »»crfdly conndentl* . Cuiloraddress

P. ROKCOK 3lr,\n.TT. JI. D.,
2C; HfjuntMrrcl.Man t'rnm-iaeo. Cal.

V1bks • B m 111S 6 \u25a0! iyat 1

RAILROAD TRAVEL.'

THE BU RUCiaOl IDIliJOAQUH
VALLEY kailwu niria

r-ROM Mh.lM.lo,1897, trains wll: rua ai followt:

KontbbonndTi 2«'orthboand.
l'»«tti- Mix»i Mixed Pas«ea-

B-r \u25a0 Wuriuay BtaJlon*. Sunday i ger
lallv. Kxc'pi'd Kxc'pi'd Ially.

TiWjm 9:CO a»! stoctioa Xil.rx 5:40 pm
9:io am 14.'I 4.' s«< pul.llercel. ]•_':.">• 3:.">;< PM

10:10 AM 3:50 m j..Kr«3no 9.80 am '.'-30 pm
1:40 am 'OSIi pm !Ilk ord '7:lsam I:.6pm
12:13 PM 0:45 pm .V 9a la. 6:40 am|l2:4o pm
Ktoppln* at lniprm««lla:e p«tnt^ when reqatrod

Connections— StoOKtosj wlib a:*amboats of
CN.4I."\u25a0\u25a0 1*avlnz >an Krauclsco and Moottoa
at 6P. M. (inir:a- V.rc»d wtihsta^n to and from
Bne.li .rs ouite/Ttit*.etc.; al>o wuh atase from
Uornltos, Manposa, etc.; at lAnkershlm wlta•«t e tw jnd(rap -;»ie * j

ygw to-pat:

m our
$400

J«jA. QIFT
0,,,;r::.. to our Pinok

BYRONMA ZY LaVIA |1f

With stool »nd covers, cuaran:eed for ten vrars

GIVEN .:. AWAY
XOVKJIBKR ii

A TICKET GIVEY WITHIV.RY 25c PUR-CHASH, 4 FOX SI. 8 FOX $2.

CUT PRICES
ON ALL GOODS!

Fountain Strrinfre*, 2-qnar 70c
Hot-Wat^r nott!«*«., S-qQ«rt .45c
l'itikiam 3 Compound .'.:65 c
Or»nge Blossom : .7.^
i'jiine\u25a0 Celer- I'ompouna 1,1 ,

yer's ilat- Vi.'.»r _' j]qcSi f«S rcifir «
"

65C :
Eetr c Belis $2 to $25
Tius*ei. litCl by an expf?t 75c(ia v.inic orKara lie B«t er.e« $4 to $L'3Oupidene ,.re
Kla«t c Stockings J1.50
Obesity Beits |2 to J7.£o

NO-PEBCENTAGE PHARMACY
853 MarlLot Street,

fe«uUi bide, bcu fUia aad aUUL

RENAISSANCE
IN ARIZONA..

Some late facts will be
brought out in next

SUNDAY'S CALL.

kw to-dat:

TO CLRE NERVOUS DY3PEPSM.
i To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know

"What Appetite and Good Digestion

Mean, Make a 1e«t of Stuart's
«p.-p«ia Tablets.

Interesting Kzperience of an Indianap-
olis Gentleman.

No trouble Is more common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
People having it think that their nerves
are to bLame. and are surprised that they

£ are not cured by nerv medicine and
spring remedies; the real seat of the mis-
chief is 10.-t sight oi;the stomach is the
organ to be looked after.

Nervous dyspeptic* often do not have
any pain whatever in the stomach, nor
perhaps any of the usual symptoms of
stomach weakness. .Nervous dyspepsi*
shows itsalf not in the stomach ho much
as in nearly every other orean; in some
cttßes the heart palpitates and is irregu.
lur; in o'.hers, the kidneys are affected;
in others the bowels are consiipated'
with headacties; still others are troubled
with loss of flesh and appetite, with ac-
cumulation of gas, sour risings and heart-
burn.

Mr. A, W. Sharper of No. Gl Prospect
street, Indianapolis, Ind.. writes as fol-
lows: A motive of pure gratitude
prompts me to write tbe.-e few lines re-
garding tiie new and valuablo medicine,
Stuart's Dy-pepsia Tablets I have been
a suiferer Irom nervous dyspepsia \{fthe
last ;our years; hnve used vario is patent

medicines and other r<*medi»s without
any favorable result. They sometimes
cave temporary rei:ef until the effects of
the medicine wore off. Iattributed thu
to my sedentary habits, being a book-
keeper, with little physical exercise; but

, Iam glad to state that tiie tablets have

\ overcome all the-e obstacles, for I have
\ gained in flesh, sleep better and am better
\in every way. The above is written not

\u25a0 lur notoriety, but is based on actual fact."
Respectfally yours,

A. \V Sharper,
61 Prospect st., Indiana doIis, Isid.

Itis sale ;o *ay that Saiari 1 Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure any stomach weakness

W or disease except c:ti:cer of s;omnch.

They cure sour tlomacti, pac,loss of flf.sh
Bnd appetite, sleeplessness, palpitation,
i-.eartburn, constipation an i iieadache.

Sena for valusble Jit.le book on stomach
diseases by addressing Stuart Co., Mar-
bhall, Mich.

. ' Alldruggists sell fuil-eized packages at
cents.


